
FIELD MEMORIAL
WANTED wMan to shake prune

trees, 11.50 per day and
board; also man to pick

prunes, board furnished. Phone
4F12. 1909-t- f School ShoesFriends of Great Poet Raising

Funds For Monument.D

,4
TELEPHONE KICKS ARE USELESS Of a Variety and Quality never

shown in Roseburg before
We are making a special feature

Of Children's Shoes
DreMJen KntMTUx'rn Must Item' TlM'ii'

Own TrmiMi TrlMli War
Xttt Very Only

! ."no lull, , .

Many prominent dog fanciers from
all over the country were represent-- ;
ed by their pets today when the an-- i
nrfil Fraininghain JMas. District,
Kennel Club sliow opened. T. K.
L. Kemp 1b superlnteadeut of the
exhibition.

Socialist Mayor (iocn to Trial.
PATiRSON, X. J., Sept. 18 -

Charged with "unlawful assembly"
because he addressed operatives
during the recent Patorson sil'i
strike. William Mr Social-
ist mayor of Haledon, which adjoins
Paterson. today went to trial before
.Judge Klenort. Mrueckmass has been
out on $2,000 bail since his indict-
ment late in July, His lawyers de-
clared today they would have no

proving that Mrueckmass" ar-
rest and Indictment, was a political
tiick suggested, they declared, by
tho.se interested in keeping Mrueck-muH-

from nsfsiHtJuK Patrick
Quinlan in the fight of the strikers
f';r living wages and shorter hours.

Why not have a library in your home?
A few books which 'most every home has and a f?w SlolIW5rnlel
"Elastic" Bookcase Sections arc all that is necessary to start. For, as
tfje number of your boots increase, additional units in

SlobeVcrinckc "Elastic" Bookcases
'n i, ....I nr ,?.l mn ilunvi h, nM:Miinl lirrf M, nrirK. Cnmfe for KIIC- -

CI MCA (JO, Sept. IS. Eugene
Kield. the children') poet, whoso vor- -

,ses have alternately wrung tears and
laughter f i um the- people of many j

iand. is to have a memorial. A j

plan to erect a memorial was started!
today, and It Ik hoped that jubscrip

You will find them rightly priced
and

special attention given to fitting.
fcn'onii. Our cilcsrnoma arc civelllnwiii; with home rurniftltiiiff Bticfrestions of

t cvtry kind and price llut every will l)C (;Jad to teti and clioobC from. lions will hi.) inane, not only by people
all over the l.nite.d Slates, but ly
rtKidenls of oilier countries.

tiighteen ycara after his body was
laid awav in an ob::cnre corner m

Roseburg Boot erie
PERKINS BUILDING PHONE 125 ROSEBURG. OREGON

A Complete Line of

Furniture, Carpet?, Rugs, Curtains

Deciding, Etc. Etc.

A. J. Lilburn & Son
' i Comilctc House Furnishers

liniceland cemeler, nid friends oil
Field, gathering in graveyard to,
.strew flowers on the prnve. learned'
wiili u hhoik of min:rFc that :nlv a:
.simple KravffHtoiu- mark; the lust

p;.:c; of one ol America's'
mo-v- t cliLi ihiied writers. Since that!
imiil' it us Just u tew weeks ago
tlicy have held sevenil meetings and1
today announced their plans to raise
a memorial fund by making a direct
appeal to every one who has read
the poem of Eugene Field. ,

Chicago friends of the children's
poet, in the newspaper

P. JKWETT, Mrg.

Thursday One Day

lllfi VAI'DKVIM.K M TS

Will H. Cross
The Man that Will Make You

luugh

Kirhiird Hliiblm mid rnuiil.v, who
have spent tin, utKt two weeks on
llie coast, returned home last even-
ing. They wmi I iih I'm- n Gold llimeli,
traveling by auto, ami camped alongthe Ray. Tin, trip along the bench

as nltiigclher delightful, lint dread

ful hard on the autoniobilu on ac-

count of the sand roads. They vis-

ited all of the points of Interest,
and report a flue outing.

W'hito pickling onions Just in and
on sale at the Kochdttle store. k21

game, who knew ield as a sirug-- !

4 i fi K newspaper rhymer, will ho first
appealed to. Then the canvass will
b'j broadened and patrons of litera-- i
ture all over the world will be asked!
to contribute.

Will .1. Davis, a close personal
friend of Field's, today agreed to
lead the campaign for subscriptions.
and he announced that he will appeal
directly to the children for their pen-- 1

nies and nickels and dimes, believing!
the tribute to Field's memory will be;,
more if the children them-- i

INSURE YOUR TEETH
My using the best tooth paste obtainable. Don't use ordinary

tooth paste. Use

Dike's Dentaseptic Cream
This Is no ordinary tooth paste it Is a real tooth preser-

vative by usinE Dentaseptic Cream you are giving your teeth
every chance you are insuring them by giving them the best

protection possible.

Dike's Dentaseptic Cream
Sweetens the breath, benefits the gums, whitens the eeth re-
tarding decay It does not scratch the teeth nor the fillings.Hike's IJentaseptic Cream comes in a big collaiwible tube. 20c.

We recommend its use for children and grown tips.

KROHN'S PHARMACY S?ET

Mabel Darragh
Slntllif nil tlx lati'st Sonu'- -

HAVE YOU SEEN
THl liSDAY H HIIK.W.
K.TI!A UK! KKATl'HK

"In the Claws of the Lenp Td"
See the Woman Fight the

Ieopard.

selves help to build the memorial.
"1 was astonished to learn that

no memorial had been erected over;
'liene's grave." said Davis today, "It
shows how we. In our busy commer-- ;
rial life, are qt:ick to forget. Surely
K'igene Kield whose verses have
cheered and delighted and bright-- 1

f ned the lives of so many children
land grown-up- s hi; well, should have

this tribute of loving memory paid
to him.

"It is u f:ad commentary for us not
to have erecti'd this memorial before!

Miss Golda Thorne
Pinni!

lil:lt NKI'IIKWi I'UOM
I.AHH AIM)lt

I'OMI.VC SAI'l UKAV.THOSE PLUSH SHAPES and it certainly should appenl to
evi-i- one to make up for past ne-- !

gleet. I think peoplo eveyrwhere will
realize this and ha Men to make
amends.. My idea is to have copies
made of the bust of Field in exist-- ,

iu e and have one placed in the fain.
ily burial lot and the other In some
public park." .

.No Kicks Allowed.
11HRUX. Kept. H. cup-- ;

itiil of Saxony, today is threatened
with a year's deprivation of its ttl- -

e phone system, just because the
townspeople have been making so
many complaints of the service.

The town council represented for-- I

cthly to the Federal Telephono Hti- -

THE HAT SHOP
THE PERKINS ANNEX

I'.XTItA l!l(i l'l',Tl'lll':
WKDMOSDAV & TIICUSIIAV
IImiis(ii Howni'irH I'ltinotis

'rw Dr.iiDii.

SHENANDOAH

Complete In Three Pails.
See the iMnnliaitlnient of
Fort Snnipter, the escHM'
from Kichmoml Prison, the
Seetacuhir midtilght com-

bat; Sheridan's historic ride
and the terrific,

Mnttle of Winchester.

Yours in Song
Mr. Stawart.

You'll Search in Vain

For

Millinery

Suits
Coats

and
Dresses

For

Ladies, Misses and Children
With

Right Styles and Right Prices
Like

The Leader

m
11 buwJsiinamam

f& BUSY STORES
One Over on Cutey
He gets a big laugh. It's
bunded to hint good and
Plenty.

Cloisonne Ware
An Interesting Fducntlonul

Feature.

ADMISSION' 10c and 5c

renu that the telephone service on
the exchange was so
inefficient that it was seriously af-

fecting business interests, which
on the telephone to a great

extern. They complained that
nearly every one of the 20,000 sub-
scribers havo had more or less trou-
ble.

Many of the telephones havo been
out of order for weeks at a time, and
the present authorities put up such a
kick that Merlin gut very much
peeved. Merlin red tape does not ad-
mit that the service is had. and
warning whs received by the town
council today that If Dresden makes
any more complaints the service
would l ? discontinued for a year as
n punishment. . .

1,l:tl! Italian killed In TurkliPi War
UOMK, Sept. IS. For the first

time since the war with Turkey for
the conquest of Tripoli and C'yrenal-ca- ,

Italy, today gave out the official
statement of its total losses in killed
ind wounded. The number killed in
battle is placed at I. lit-; died of dis-

ease, ; wounded In battle.
I.'JUO; returned home on account of
Uness. 4 :l,!tl' I The publication of
he statement just before the Octo-

ber elections is expeced to offset any
dissatisfaction aroused by the belie'
that the government was keeping
back tin total bisis because of their
reported enormity.

(J. A. It. OpetH Formal Huin'ss
Session.

CHATTANOOCA Tenn.. Scut. IS.
The formal business sessions of

the '"i union and en-

campment of the drum! Army of the
Kepublie began here today. The re-

union lias been en since Monday. Of-

ficer of the day today was Comman-
der C. W. Marker of Tost 'o. 2. De-

partment of Tenne-nee- ; officer of the
.1 ' Ilojvn. Post No.

guards. Abni'r Head. Samuel W. Dun-
can Theodore F. Ilrnwn, Dan 'el
Meckley, V. F. Katon. Thomas F.
Ce mining of Most No. li. K.
Mrnndon. F. M. Fessenden. M F. Mil-b-

(. K. I.eavltt. ti. W. .lames mid

1( J Whitman, all of Most 2. De-

partment of Tennessee.
I'J.ooo I Mm Sum in

I'ntii Street.
PAKIS. Sept. is There are be-

tween 12.000 and IS. nod tubercular
docs swarming the streets of Maris
today, according to Dr. Cailiot of the
National Vettnarv School at Alfort.
Mothers nre warned not to permit
their children to keep dogs because
the domestic animals seldom if ever
escape Infection from stray dogs. Dr.
Cadiet calls the conditions a na-
tional disgrace,
Prominent Owner Show Their

f "HAMIXGHAM, Mass., Sept. 18.

Oatifig Flannel ReadytoWear

See our line before you make
your fall purchase.

Compare Golden Rule Values
It means money in .your pocket to trade where
Your dollar jocs farthest.
Child's Outing Flannel Gowns 25c
Ladies' OtMing Flannel downs 49c

Outing Flannel Underskirts 49c
Light and dark colors 49c
Plain colors with embroidered trimming 49c
Sluirt Kimonos in Online, Flannel 49c and 69c

Long Kimonos in Uming Flannel.. . 98c ami $1.25
Crepe Kimonos in long Outing Flannel 51.49

Kvcry day Gingham Waists 49c

Peaches Canning
THE EARLY CPAWFORDs"

are juit right now, and are the
favorite peach for canning

We have a 'splendid Stock of

Superb Crawfords at only
FIFTY CENTS A BOX

Any reduction in price met

THEROGHDALE STORE

It takes the
Ring to keep
the Girl
Purchase a Rin worthy
of the occasion. It will
be if it conies from us.

A. S. HUEY CO.,
Roseburp's Leading Jeweler

The Golden RuieStore
Roseburg, Oregon PHONE

4S


